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Recentlytherehave been a numberof of significantadditive geneticvariances
studies concerningthe quantitative ge- for fitness-components(Istock et al.,
netics of componentsof fitness(e.g., Is- 1976; Dingle et al., 1977; Mukai, 1977;
tock et al., 1976; Derr, 1980; review by van Noordwijk et al., 1980; Rose and
Istock, 1983). This constitutesa return Charlesworth,1981a, 1981b). These reto an experimentalapproach which was sultsare in ostensiblecontrastto Fisher's
once widespread (e.g., Robertson, 1957; (1930) FundamentalTheorem,whichhas
reviewby Falconer, 1960), but fellfrom as its foremostcorollarythattheadditive
favor with the adoption of electropho- geneticvariance of fitnessshould falltoretic and related techniques in popula- ward zero in the neighborhoodof selection genetics (Lewontin, 1974). Unfor- tive equilibria (Istock, 1978, 1983).
tunately,frustrationhas greeted most (ThoughtheFundamentalTheoremdoes
attemptsto relate electrophoreticgeno- nothold withexactitudeundermostcontypes to fitness or fitness-component ditions [Karlin, 1975], it does apply to a
phenotypes,with only a few exceptions leading order of magnitudeforgenes of
given stable population age(e.g.,Richmondetal., 1980). Takinga dif- small effect,
ferentapproach,evolutionaryecologyhas structureand multiplicative fertilities
endeavouredto dispensewithgeneticin- [Nagylaki,1977].)
formationin treatingfitness-components However, it has been shown formally
such as fecundityand survivorship,usu- that the additive genetic variance of a
ally referredto as life-history(Stearns, fitness-component
need have no direct
1977). But thisresearchstrategyalso has relationship with the additive genetic
attendantshortcomings,
especiallyin the varianceoffitness(Falconer, 1977; Rose,
of inferring
difficulty
geneticconstraints 1982). In particular,large values of fiton evolution from phenotypiccorrela- ness-component additive genetic varitions (cf. Charlesworth,1980; Stearns, ance can arise at selective equilibria at
1980; Rose and Charlesworth,1981a). which the additive genetic variance of
The present returnto quantitative ge- fitnessitselfis in turnzero. This pattern
neticsresearchon fitness-components
can depends on the existenceof antagonistic
to some extentbe seen as an attemptto pleiotropy,or genetic "trade-offs,"befinda middle ground on which genetic tweenfitness-components.
Withsuch anvaria- tagonistic pleiotropy, additive genetic
variation and fitness-phenotype
tion can be relatedto one another.
variance forfitnesscomponentsmay be
But thisnew returnto the quantitative preservedeitherbecause of a special patgeneticsapproach has by no means been ternof fitnesseffects(Rose, 1982), such
entirelyfree of difficulties.Perhaps the as overdominanceat diallelic loci, or bemost puzzling development is the ap- cause ofselectiveneutrality
(Rose, 1983).
parentubiquity,thoughnot universality, Evidence forthe existence of antagonisticpleiotropyof the kind requiredby
eitherversion of this hypothesishas not
Present
address:DepartmentofBiology,Dalhou- been lacking (e.g., Caspari, 1950; Simsie University,Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 4J1, mons et al., 1980). In particular,recent
Canada.
experimentson a long-standing,
outbred,
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laboratory Drosophila melanogaster the flies. Population maintenance and
population have turnedup evidence for characterassay were performedat 25 C,
antagonisticpleiotropycoupled withhigh 12L: 12D, and uncontrolled humidity.
additive genetic variances for fitness- Handling was done at air-conditioned
components (Rose and Charlesworth, room temperatures(20-22 C) under il1980, 1981a, 1981b). The population in lumination. Female fecunditywas asquestionhad been keptunderstablecon- sayed by placing females paired with
ditions for many generations,with un- males in individual cells of 96-cell tissue
controlledmating.Therefore,it seemed cultureplates,as describedby Engelsand
likely that the estimated high additive Preston (1979), except that the females
genetic variance of early fecundity,for were not aged with Canton-S males and
example, was not a result of genetic or the assay was for6 h L, instead of 72 h,
selectivedisequilibrium.Thus this pop- on the 14thday fromoviposition.
ulation was used in the experimentsreExperimentalPopulation
portedhere,since it seemed to constitute
All experimentallines were derived
a model natural population at, or near,
fromthe population described by Rose
evolutionaryequilibrium.
The major experimentalmanipulation (1979) and Rose and Charlesworth(1980,
was artificialselectionforincreasedearly 1981a, 1981b). Separate selection and
fecundity,with selected lines, control control lines were derived froma large
lines, and relaxed selection lines. These outbredsample of this population (N >
experimentswere designed to elucidate 2,000) which had been maintained for
the factorsresponsibleforthe ostensible seven generations in eight population
maintenance of heritable fitness-com- cages, withrandom distributionof eggs,
ponent variation. The firstmajor point laid in tissuecultureplates,over all eight
theexperimentsweredesignedto address cages in each generation.Each experiwas whetheror not the earlier results mental line was initiated in "Generafound for this population were artifac- tion 1'"by samplingfromtheeggslaid by
tual. This in turnled to two subsidiary adult females from a single cage. Four
questions. First, can charactersof this of theselines were subjectedto selection
kind be handled like othercharactersin and fourwere kept as controls.
quantitative genetics?(There are those
SelectionExperiment
who, in effect,argue that they cannot,
such as Lints and Hoste [1977].) Second,
In each generation,adultsfromthefour
in termsof selectedlines were sampled fora total of
ifthe resultsare interpretable
quantitativegenetics,are theyconsistent up to 96 male-femalepairs. Twentyeggs
with the resultsof earlier work on the fromthe 14 females with highestmeapopulation, especially that reported in suredfecunditywerechosen to be reared
Rose and Charlesworth(198 la)? The togetherin their own vial in the line's
second major pointconcernedtherole of population cage. The fourcontrol lines
antagonisticpleiotropyin the evolution werehandled identically,simultaneously
of the experimentalpopulation, partic- withthe selectedlines,exceptthatthe 14
ularlywhetherit gave rise to neutralor femaleschosen as the parentsof the next
selectivelymaintainedgeneticvariabili- generationwere picked arbitrarily,subty,or perhaps played no role at all.
ject to the constraintof a minimum fecundityof 20 eggs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Generation8, fourrelaxed-selection
General
lines were obtained fromthe fourselectStandard cornmeal and molasses me- ed lines by samplingarbitrarily,
without
dium was used forstockmaintenanceand regardto the choice of progenyfor the
larval rearing.CO2 was used in handling next selectedgeneration.(That is, over-
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FIG. 1. Mean 6-h egglay foreach line plottedagainstthe successivegenerationsindicated.Solid lines:
selected. Dotted lines: controls.Dashed lines: relaxed.

lap was neitheravoided norsought.)From
Generation 8 on, these lines were handled exactlyas the controlswere.
In Generation 14, 20 eggs fromeach
of 16 femaleswerechosen fromeach line
as parents of the next generation,with
selectionin the case of the selectedlines.
Within each of the three experimental
treatments(selection, relaxed-selection,
control),theprogenyoffourfemalesfrom
each cage were placed in every cage of
thattreatment,therebycrossingall lines
of a treatmenttogether.The generation
of mixed progenyderived from "pure
line" cages was designated"Generation
X0," with subsequent Generations X1,

X2, etc. The selectionline progenyob-

tained from Generation XO were sampled withoutselection in order to forestallselectionagainstadultsderivedfrom
Generation 14 cages which had depressed fecundity.Subsequent X Generationswere handled in the same fashion as Generations 1-13, with the three
treatmentscontinuingas before.

Viability
Throughout the experiment,a total
adult population count on the day of assay was made for each cage, giving an
absoluteviabilitymeasureofprogenyderived frompopulations subject to each
of threetreatments.In addition,controlline and selected-lineprogenyfromGen-
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FIG. 2. Mean 6-h egglay foreach line plottedagainstthe successivegenerationsindicated.Solid lines:
selected. Dotted lines: controls.Dashed lines: relaxed.

eration X2 were sampled and reared in
separatetubes. Progenyfromeach of the
eightlines were obtained in 58 groupsof
20, in the same fashionas, and in conjunction with, the routine sampling of
progenyforGenerationX3. The number
oflivingadultsin each oftherearingtubes
was then counted on the 14th day from
oviposition, the day of fecundityassay,
as was done forthepopulationcagecounts
throughoutthe experiment.

cundityfalls. The controllines seem to
exhibita long-termdecline in mean fecundity.The relaxedselectionline means
seem to be spread out over the range of
selected and control line means. Between-linewithin-treatment
varianceappears to increaseover Generations1-14.
Figure 2 indicates that crossing within
treatments
increasedmean fecundity
over
all lines, as suggestedby the marked increase in fecundityfromGenerationXO,
before
crossing,to Generation X1, the
RESULTS
firstcrossed generation. Moreover, it
Fecundity
seems as if crossingraised the mean feThe overall course of the experiment cundityof the relaxed-selectionlines to
is shownin Figure 1 and Figure2. Figure roughlythe level of the selectionlines.
1 suggeststhat,afterrisingquicklyduring
Table 1 gives the analysis of variance
Generations1-5, mean selection-linefe- using these data. The analysis bears out
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thegeneralpatternjust outlined,withfew TABLE 1. Analysis of pairwise treatmentdifferinconsistentgenerations.Table 2 gives ences in each generation.
the results of analysis of variance on
Selected
Selected
Relaxed
vs. controls
vs. relaxed
vs. controls
groupsof days, checkingforoverall conGeneratlion
Sig.
Obs.
Sig.
Obs.
Obs.
Sig.
sistency.Even witha more stringentsignificance threshold (P < .01), the ad1
561
*
2
743
duced patternsare statistically
significant.
*
3
684
To begin with the response to selec*
4
703
tion, the resultsseem to be anomalous.
*
5
686
The conventionalexpectationis ofa con6
708
7
sistent generation-to-generation re*
731
8
726
sponseto selectionovera period,perhaps
9
684
694
654
ending with a plateau of response, at
10
736
733
721
whichpointtheselectedlines should sig11
727
720
721
nificantlydifferfromthe controls (Fal12
704
721
707
13
701
682
703
coner, 1960). This did not occur. After
14
675
715
724
Generation7, it is no longerpossible to
XO
*
*
744
750
744
distinguishthe selected lines from the
Xi
*
*
728
709
721
controls,even thoughtherewas an ini*
X2
753
746
755
*
X3
tiallysignificantresponseto selection.
696
730
702
X4
718
722
738
One explanationforthis loss of selec*
X5
724
744
744
tion response detectabilityis inbreeding
*
X6
*
695
678
713
depression due to homozygosityof se* P < .05.
verelydeleteriousalleles. There are four
All analysisof variance was based on hierarchicalrandom-effects
models, with the sole exceptionof the analysis of treatmentdiffersources of support for this hypothesis. ences
between selected and relaxed lines in Generation 9, which
the differencebetween the relaxed derivativeof a selected
First,ifan effective
population size of 30 treated
line and that selected line as a fixedeffect(cf. Kempthorne,1957;
Mendenhall,
1968).
is assumed, then the inbreedingcoefficient increasesby about 1.67% per generation,givingan inbreedingcoefficient
of about 20.97% after 14 generations ing lines that have been subjected to
(Falconer, 1960 p. 64). (This would be inbreedingdepression due to recessive
increased with significantvariance in deleteriousalleles (Crow, 1948; Falconer,
male mating success.) Thus inbreeding 1960 p. 278; Wright,1977 p. 6-43).
depressioncould have been predictedat
There is onlyone piece ofevidence osthe outset, as fitness-componentsare tensiblycontradictoryto the interpretaknown to be depressed when outbred tion of the resultsin termsof inbreeding
populations are inbred. Second, linear depression. As shown in Table 3, the
regressionof pooled control line mean within-linevariancedoes not decrease to
fecundities on generation number for a statisticallydetectable degree through
Generations1-14 gives a slope of -.678
the course of the experiment,as it even(P < .01), corroboratingthe a prioriex- tually must with sustained inbreeding.
pectationofinbreedingdepression.Third, The question is whetheror not therecan
as shown in Table 3, the between-line be significant inbreeding depression
within-treatment
variance increasesto a withoutsufficient
exhaustion of genetic
statisticallysignificantdegree,as is the- variation for statistical detection. Inoreticallyexpected (Crow and Kimura, breedingdepressionrequiresonlythatre1970) and experimentallycommonplace cessive deleterious alleles be homozy(Wright,1977 p. 4-137) upon inbreed- gous more often than in the outbred
ing. Fourth,and perhaps most critically, condition.If not all individuals in a line
the increase in fecundityover all treat- are homozygousforsuch alleles, as they
mentsin GenerationX I indicatesthehy- need not be in the initial phases of inbridvigourwhichis expectedupon cross- breeding,this phenomenon will not de-
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TABLE

Generations

2-7
8-14
10-14
9-14
X1-X6
X 1-X6
X1-X6
XO vs. X1

2. Aggregateanalysis of pairwisetreatmentdifferences.
Signlficance

Treatments

Selected vs. controls
Selected vs. controls
Selected vs. relaxed
Relaxed vs. controls
Relaxed vs. controls
Selected vs. relaxed
Selected vs. controls
Selected-relaxed-controls

**

**
**
**

Observations

4,255
4,953
3,571
4,230
4,373
4,329
4,314
2,198

**P< .01.
models, exceptingonly the comparison of XO and Xt Generationsin which the
All analysis was based on hierarchicalrandom-effects
generationeffectwas taken as a fixedeffectand a mixed model was used (cf. Mendenhall, 1968).

crease that part of the genetic variance
due to such loci, and may increase it,
because the nondominantphenotypeis
expressedmore frequently.Of course,at
otherloci, theremay be variance-reducing fixation,but inbreedingdepression
does not requireit to be of such magnitude to be detectable.
As there is no firmevidence against
the hypothesisthat inbreedingdepression affectedthe fecundityof the experimentallines aftertheinitialgenerations,
and severallines ofevidence for,it seems
worthproceedingwiththeanalysisofthe
resultsacceptingit provisionally.In particular,in this lightthe resultsmay be
used to addresstwoquestions.First,what
was the extent of the additive genetic
variabilitysegregatingin the base population?Second, whatwas the effectof selectionrelaxationupon thegainsachieved
by artificialselection?
With regardto the firstquestion, the
resultsindicate that therewas heritable
genetic variation for fecundity.More
quantitatively, the experimental data
provide means of estimatingthe heritability of fecundity,as assayed. An unbiased procedure for both the estimate
itselfand its standarddeviation (cf. Hill,
1972) is to calculate the heritabilitiesfor
arbitrarypairs of selected and control
belines separately,with net differences
tween responses and net cumulative seused in place of ablection differentials
solute responses and differentials

(Rutledgeet al., 1973 p. 712). The mean
and itsstandarderrorcan then
heritability
be obtained using these heritabilitiesas
"raw data." This was done using selected-controlpairschosenaccordingto their
experimentallabelling(ls-5c, 2s-6c, 3s7c, 4s-8c), which was arbitrary.Three
estimateswerecalculatsuch heritability
ed, forGenerations 1-5, Generations 110, and Generations 1-14, giving h2 ?
SE equal to .283 + .109, .008 ? .053,
and.035 ? .053, respectively.Evidently,
difonlythe firstestimateis significantly
ferentfrom zero (P < .05). However,
thereis no reason to expect the upward
selectionresponse of a characterlike fecundityto withstandinbreeding.Upon
inbreeding,large homozygous effectsof
recessivedeleteriousalleles could readily
in allelic composition
obviate differences
at other loci. (The validity of this hypothesisis readilycheckedby comparing
the overall mean of the crossed selected
lines in Generation X1 with that of the
earlierpeak in selectionresponsein Generation 5: both are in the range 60-65
eggs/6h.) Thus, it can be reasonablyargued thatthebestestimateoftherealized
forthe fecundityof thispopheritability
ulation,as assayed, is .283 ? .109.
Turningto thesecond question,theresults suggestthat upon crossing(Generations X 1-X6) there was no material
betweenselectionand relaxeddifference
selection treatments,though both were
fromthe controls.
different
significantly
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3. Variances withinand between selected
and controllines.
TABLE

5. Average absolute viabilities of selected
and controllines withstandarderrors.

TABLE

Variances
Individuals
withinlines

Generation

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

251
209
238
210
324
251
199
267
253
224
287
288
241
298

Mean
Regression
slope
t-statistic
forslope

Average absolute viability

Lines within
treatments

1,443
1,050
854
978
653
4,577
1,543
8,030
11,329
6,862
7,546
9,749
19,095
14,390

252.88

6,292.73

3.38
1.44
(not sig.)

1,210.21
6.18
(P < .01)

Linear regressionindicatesthat between-linesvariance increases
while within-line,or individual phenotypic,variance does not.

(On theproposedquantitativegeneticexplanation forthe resultsas a whole, the
lack of differencebetween any of the
treatmentsduringGenerations 10-14 is
attributableto inbreeding,and thusmay
not be used to supportthis conclusion.)
Thus, the results suggestno erosion of
the response to artificialselection upon
relaxation of artificialselection, during
Generation 9.

Viability
The average population production
values of lines subject to each treatment
are shown in Table 4. Statisticalanalysis
indicatesthatthereare no significant
vi-

TABLE
Generations

2-8
9-14
XI-X6
All (2-X6)

4.

Controls

Line

.57
.66
.64
.61

1

2
3
4
Overall
mean

Selected

? .03
? .02
? .02
? .02

.55
.63
.61
.62

.618 ? .013

? .03

? .02
? .03
? .03

.602 ? .014

Hierarchicalanalysis of vanance indicatesthattherewere no significantabsolute viabilitydifferences
betweencontroland selected
lines (P > .05). There were significantline-within-treatment
differences (P < .05).

abilitydifferences
between selected and
controllines over 20 generations.There
were fewer data points available concerningtherelaxed-selectionlines,which
were also on average intermediatebetweenselectedand controllines. Accordinglytheywerenot analyzed statistically.
The resultsfromthecomparisonofabsolute viabilitydifferences
betweencontrol and selected progenyderived from
GenerationX2 aregivenin Table 5. There
wereno significant
treatmentdifferences,
but therewas evidence of line heterogeneity within treatments.One interpretationof thisresultwould be differentiation due to geneticdrift.Alternatively,
it
could have been due to common cage
environmenteffectson the mothers of
the progenyobtained fromeach cage.
DISCUSSION

Early fecundityunder artificialselection was foundto have an initialrealized
heritabilityof .283 + .109, an estimate
which accords reasonably well with the
sib analysis estimate of .371 obtained

Average population productionfrom280 eggswithstandarderrors.
Controls

207.11
203.83
207.92
206.33

? 4.02
? 4.70
? 8.42
? 3.40

Selected

200.71
201.17
198.63
200.20

? 3.50
? 3.38
? 2.68
? 1.88

Relaxed

204.09 ? 4.77
207.21 ? 3.56
205.65 ? 3.02

Selected and controllines were compared statisticallyover all generationsusing hierarchicalanalysis of variance. Neithertreatmentnor
were statisticallysignificant(P > .05).
generationdifferences
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previously (Rose and Charlesworth,
1981a). Inbreedingwas foundto depress
earlyfecundity,much as it appears to in
otherspecies (cf. Bowman and Falconer,
1960), and to increase variability between lines. Crossing inbred lines produced the typicalhybridvigourwhichis
expected if inbreedingdepressionis due
to recessive deleterious alleles (Crow,
1948; Falconer, 1960 p. 278; Wright,
1977 p. 6-43). However,itshouldbe emphasized that these conclusions hinge
upon the hypothesis that inbreeding
depression arose afterthe firstfew generationsof the experiment.Though evidence supportingthishypothesiswas adduced, it remains open to reasonable
criticisms.
More substantively,the magnitudeof
the realized heritabilityforearly fecundityfoundin thisexperimentsuggeststhat
significantadditive geneticvariance for
can be maintainedin
fitness-components
populationswhichhave not been subject
to inbreeding(cf.Istock, 1978; Rose and
Charlesworth,1981a, 1981b; Rose, 1982,
1983). With regardto this point,further
discussion of the biological materialand
the methods used may be appropriate.
The population discussed here had been
maintainedin thelaboratoryforover 120
discretegenerations,with culturereproductionevery 13-15 days by means of a
period of 3-8 hours of mass egg-laying
on medium and no more than moderate
resultantlarval densities. The selection
regime then used was designed to correspondto thismethodof culturereproduction as closely as possible, with the
sole exceptionofa much smallereffective
population size. The intentwas to select
on a characterwhich had formany generationsbeen a component of fitnessin
a base population at or close to evolutionaryequilibrium. Limitations of experimentalprocedure undoubtedlypreventedcompletesuccessin achievingthis
goal, but it seems likelythat it was approached reasonably closely. Thus the
hypothesis that additive genetic variabilityforfitness-components
mighthave
been preservedin this population under

523

relativelystatic conditions seems to be
worthsome discussion.
If this hypothesisis in factessentially
correct,then population geneticsis left
withtheproblemofaccountingfora phenomenon which ostensibly contradicts
Fisher's Fundamental Theorem, as discussed at the outset. This is a problem
witha varietyof well-foundedsolutions.
One is thatthereis antagonisticpleiotropyamongfitness-components
whichleads
to protectedpolymorphismas a resultof
the configurationof net fitnesses(Rose,
1982 and referencestherein).Anotheris
thatantagonisticpleiotropygives rise to
neutralpolymorphism(Rose, 1983). (The
evolutionary effects of antagonistic
pleiotropy,which is a hypothesisconcerningallele action, should be distinguishedfromtheanalogous effects
ofnegative additive genetic correlation in
artificialselection experiments.In particular,the lattermay be due to linkage
disequilibrium,while the formercannot
be.) If the firsttheoryis correctin the
presentcase, then perturbationsto gene
frequenciesby artificialselectionshould
be opposed by naturalselectiononce artificialselectionhas ceased, causing a returnto theoriginalselectiveequilibrium,
or movement toward a new one if the
limits of the basin of attractionof the
originalequilibriumhave been exceeded.
In eithercase, selection-relaxation
should
usuallyresultin evolutionaway fromthe
phenotypedistributionproduced by artificialselection.But ifthe second theory
is correct, selection-relaxationshould
have littleeffect.
As discussed, selection-relaxationhad
no apparent effect,upon removal of the
inferredeffectsof inbreeding:therelaxed
lineswerenot significantly
different
from
lines which had been subject to continued selection.Therefore,theseresultsostensiblysupportthe second theory,that
thegeneticvariabilityforfecundity
found
here is neutral.
But thereis a majorqualificationwhich
must be made to this conclusion. The
experimentallines had effectivepopulation sizes on the orderof 30, if not less,
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inand therewas evidence of significant
breeding.Therefore,it is conceivablethat
either the allelic variation required for
natural selection to act was simply no
longerpresentor linkagedisequilibrium
due to finitepopulation size effectsprevented its expressionin appropriategametic combinations.
It should also be noted thattherewas
no evidence of selection-relaxationresponse after the relaxed lines were
crossed. Therefore,the hypothesisof depauperate genetic variation must also
have theauxiliaryhypothesisthatall four
selectedlines were virtuallyfixedforthe
same relevantalleles or gametes.This in
turnrequiresthe assumptionthatonly a
fewloci, on the orderof ten or less, were
involved in the selectionresponse. This
is not inconceivable,but it is somewhat
peculiar in that it in turn implies that
these genes must be of relativelylarge
effecton fecundity,in order to generate
thedetectedadditivegeneticvariationfor
the character.
Another possibilityis that there are
many nearly-neutralalleles involved,
such thatnaturalselectionacts onlywith
extremeslowness in returningthe population to selective equilibrium. If it is
assumed thatalleles ofthiskindpredominate in the determinationof fecundity,
in thispopulation,thengeneticdriftmust
play a substantialrole in preservingadditive genetic variabilityfor fecundity,
much as if these alleles were neutral,
whatever the qualitative patternof genotypic fitnesses(Crow, 1972, 1976).
Thus a qualifiedneutralisthypothesisis
entailed,one thatis notmarkedlydistinct
froma more thorough-going
neutralism.
A furtherpossibilityis that the basic
suppositionon which all these interpretations are based, the achievement of
evolutionary equilibrium in the base
populationfromwhichthe experimental
lines were derived,is false. If that is the
case, then another100 or so generations
in the laboratorymay see the complete
exhaustionofadditivegeneticvariability
forearlyfecundityin the population.
Finally,it could be arguedthatthebest

estimate of the heritabilityfor early fecundityis thatobtained usingall 14 generations,.035 ? .05 3, and therefore
there
is no statisticallysignificant
selectionresponse which requires evolutionaryinterpretation.This view is tenable only if
its proponentsare willingto adopt other
hypothesesto explainthestatistically
significantfecunditydifferences
betweenselected and controllines duringGenerations 2-7 and X1-X6.
Thus the resultschieflylead to unsettled questions,ratherthan firmanswers.
Furtherresearchaddressed to the alternative hypotheses discussed here will
have to be on a scale large enough to
avoid the possibilityof confoundingeffectsdue to inbreeding.
SUMMARY

The apparent maintenance of significant additive geneticvariances forcomponentsoffitnessis one ofthemajor puzzles to have come out of recentresearch
on the quantitative genetics of fitness.
This issue was addressed by means of
artificialselectionforincreased earlyfecundity in a Drosophila melanogaster
population which had been maintained
understableconditionsforover 100 generations.An initialdirectresponseto artificialselectionindicated that this population could be maintainingthe genetic
variabilityforfecunditywhich had been
detectedearlierby means of sib analysis,
but theresponsewas not sustainedin later generations.Crossingselectedwithselectedlinesand controlwithcontrollines
resultedin the recoveryof the initial response to artificialselection, suggesting
thatinbreedingmay have had significant
The resultsofselection-relaxation
effects.
providedno evidenceofnaturalselection
actingto erase the gains achieved by artificialselection.A varietyof hypotheses
for explainingthese resultsare tenable.
Deciding betweenthem requiresfurther
experimentation.In particular,it did not
prove possible to test the antagonistic
pleiotropy hypothesis for the maintenance of genetic variation for fitnesscomponents.
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